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litcheiïs Victory Greater 
As The Returns Come In
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Likely Change in Synod in Reference to 
Minimun Stipend For Clergymen Montreal Launches Nation- 
Fredericton News . Wide UteratureAbolish Lecrel Crossings in 

Railway Town
1

mmany’s Bad Day 
Was November 
* 4,1913

___  also held. The report of the ex
ecutive was presented by Andrew Mal- 
colm and adopted. Rev. W. A. Ross 
presented a comprehensive report on the 
work of the association for the year.

The report of Treasurer Chipman 
showed receipts of $2,000 and a deficit
of $600. , „ tt TO

Chancellor Jones of the M- N. »•* 
spoke on the Sunday school, as a factor 
in religious education.

Hon. James Barnes of the North field 
Coal Company is here tody arranging 
for the erection of a coal -shed near toe
C. P. R. station. , , (Canadian Press)

agggrtssas SaSH
returned with him. M honoPrarv president, and Hon. Dr. J.

" " J. Guerin as active president, the Cath
olic Literature League designed to be a 
nation-wide movement, was formally 
launched in the Knights of Columbus’ 
rooms in Mountain street last night.

Arrangements will be made immedi
ately for the establishment of a centra. < 
depot in Montreal for the acquisition of 
Catholic publications in pamphlet, mag
asine and book form, and for the distri
bution of these throughout the dominion.

As a later phase of the work, the 
league will undertake the organisation 
of traveling parish libraries, the circu- jt> 
letton of Catholic magasines, newspa- , 
pers and periodicals and the promotion 
of lectures and discussions which may 
serve to direct attention towards move
ments on whtih a sound Catholic atti
tude should be popularized, as well as 
the adoption of any other means found 
suitable for the diffusion of Catholic
tFThe officers elected were: Patron, Ills 
Grace, the Archbishop of Montreal; 
honorary presidents, Sir Alexander La
coste, ex-chief justice <rf the Court of 
King’s Bench, Montreal;. H«J>; C-jL 
Doherty, minister of justice; Chief Just 
ice StdUvah, CharMHrtown, P. E. V: 
Hon. Justice Beck, Edmonton; Dr. Me 
Kenty, Winnipeg; &r Malachy Daly, 
Halifax; president,Hœ. Dr.J. J. Guer- 

i in, Knight Commawjer of the Order of 
St. Gregory the_g#*at, Montreal; vice- 

h, Dr. W. H. Ath- 
hlin; honorary see-

ARCHBISHOP IS PAÏR0Nwere(Special to Times)» 
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 6—At the 

Anglican Synod this morning a 
mlttee on the bishop’s- charge submitted 
o report which was discussed

A proposal to change the 
reference to incapacitated 

clergymen's fund precipitated some dis
cussion. It is proposed to enlarge this 
fund and make it available for super
annuation. There was also some discus
sion on a proposal to increase the mini
mum salaries of clergymen by $100 and 
a change will likely be made.

At the Sunday school convention this 
morning Dr. McElfrésh continued a 
ference for adult classes. Conferences 
for second division and primary classes

mm mm
■ -Js -i»' 'Outbreak Against Orestes Said to Be Set Fo 

Next Month—Already There Have 
Been Clashes

com-

Chief Justice Fitzpatrick Honorary 
President- - Distribution of Catho
lic Publications Throughout 
Canada and Other Means of 
Diffusion of Catholic Doctrine

at someoSmi Bridges Al 
~~ -rSay#-®! Mean

Dollar»—Objcc

Also Part of 
Plan-rSay» ill Means Half Mil- length.

canon in

JRALirf MORE TRAH100,000 bon to Re-Mon
(Canadian Press) i and government soldiers in the capital,

ndslide in Favor of the Demo- from PortA^Æ^- 1™,ded by .

cate that the «volt against Orestes, rres whenever he appears in
crats in Massachusetts Out rro- whlch has been brewing in Hayti for ™

Male G.ia^Women U2^e""^“S. "’ £££

Wm Victo, m V=K Apim. to, LS?5
s^™ j» ss iMiaa ss » EM,,»._____________________

quirement That City Close 
Several Streets

:)
«i.

(Special to Times)
Moncton, Nov. S—Plane submitted at 

a meeting of tie, Moncton Board of 
Trade last night by F. P. Gutelins, gen
eral manager of the Intercolonial Rail-

in Monc-

con-

TRTWG10 ARRANGE TRANSPORTATIONway, whereby level crossings 
ton will "be abolished, have sitrred up 
much interest locally.

.The meeting waS sq well attended that 
the room was not large enough mid the 
T. M. C. A. hall was utilized.

The gathering was unique as ft was 
the first time « the history of Monc
ton that a -genesM maeeger of the In
tercolonial rtitt^.-Ss sWf* «ÿ^mta ...............
and engineers appeared before the board _________________ ____ , /
of trade to discuss questions of vital ; • • . , ...
importance to the city. Mr. GuteUus’ Nq trMe ha8 ,4 been found of the 1 for her In the car. She went m andlaid
proposition briefly is this: . Monday relieved Miss Clara her satchel on the Seat and covered 1

The railway will Construct a concrete m®1 who on mo ay . . , u„„.v and hat. Having
subway to Mato street, build overhead Mason, of her tovritoiTsince early morning she
bridges at Victoria, St. George and her ticket to her home to Sh ’ left the carte go into the lavatory to
Union streets and pay all property and and all H’J/^'workto^^ the case aid bathe her face. When just outside the
sewer damages to connection with this A detective « wortong on tte cas^a ^ ghc tumed and saw a man
part of the undertaking- The mnrtriS^itikLwhere1 the mfortunfte running down the aisle. She went im-
ÆsTd 5“ttngG^trayou^ man for mediately to htr seat and the bag was
Robinson stnsrtMidtto settle «nyprop- tdentiftoation, ̂  Miss Mbsodwm rare misting^ ^ dther friends or
erty damages that njsjr follow that part that he e ** money in a strange city and what is to
of the proposal. 1 ... r „ “ .„is tk, matron of the be done is a question that is worrying

Mr. Gutdtos saM |hat a vote of W>,- MissMason toMtbe the matron of the guild at the present
_ ld£ Dcln0crat Everett Cotty, Progressive a^com" rac^^*Ud toat“bribre the tie River. ■^Lr<trtdwd?a àwts^eîth» foTher‘re tom”te^Littie

an ON CENTRE) WON GOVERNORSHIP «S^

£&£££&£ SSSSESHs tWlWWSIBE-rsïtoSMsaafe£L-. r22S2EEISætorntan-mT -

5= E.srsL-g s rrESs mo DDfiKFM NFPK ---i-— stt&ssssasés»
&«s.s«rSfle ««..waj HJK eKUroli flUA E flNBMHTorganization was be necessary. er. Democrat, mayor by a reduced plur- through.-------------------- ------------------ --------------- educational sysfcto, in the city. The

wRhUrwtich VFusionfctsjelected John P~8«»siv« HoW BaUnce of Power ,liÿ, Republican, was UlODflD [DONT WADK • ~T' n A London, Nov. ^-Following Mr. Lloyd ^7 & "

TtZMtPÆ^t chosenTnayor by « plurality of 7,000, HAKDUK lit UNI iTUKIt Fled. C. Neun Live. But Any George,g ’land campaign speeches in J j
fevett rebuke was administered to the ^ of years, lacks a majority in each, «^ected orge DI ÂNMITI Sudden Shock Û Liable to Kill which he accused the lahd owners of Th P£^tivf Board* of tit^’ornen's

BY E CHI PUEED „„ _ _ _
paign contributions, was ™-el crats, 108; Progressives, , Q rats In the iarge cities in Indiana; Evqps- . ■ ___M_w Structure For Red under the Employers’ Liability Act in areas to the government at low prices. otjJ*er offlcers Qf the organization who
public Offices, less than three wee h ents, *5, So9îal'?U’i'. i^^torecSlve ville, TerreHaute, Fort Wayne, Munde, house New Structure mad brought in by a supreme The Duke of Sutherland, tor instance,1 are present are Mrs. Stewart of Halifax,
ng Intervened since he was removeo also „ade shght gains in the «ecu Logansport and Anderson wiU have de- C Lb,. court jury yesterday to favor of Fred corresponding secretary; Mm. Wallis of

Btr-S'vr11 'll snrÆBîÇStâSijSSfiS.’sAsa Et»»S£K: Sr-Sjasanaa.^On the basis ofmcomptotoretoros.lt to power,». ^yoWXr city officials. ^dc^tofacTomm Jati”n °f^th°e b^aro-d his head and extending prising 417,000 acres, the price is not, to

will composed of eighty-flve Repub- thlrd position, Mr. Bird Reading con- Women's Victory coal and other ^rg"u1^n^b^w^g he'appraredTn court as his "own witness. g‘The Duke of Sutherland says that the wUl^ake the form of a public
Mcahs, seventeen Progressives, mid forty gre^man GardnerbylOAOS to . twenty-four municipalities of Donaldson line MdgM owtog h testified, that any sudden deer forests are mountainous and im- meetln|. Addresses will be given by the

acanre a?isgaaftaag! feamüftxa sgjjjgs JMug egaa-jasm.
m€FsE“3.;» ”pn»s3E«£ssr it5-y?^<”ntc«t ‘nu4T Jthat Whieh the Tam- ££t Republican, and three times twenty-four cities and towns voting un- platform fhould be buüt, hurt.
EFyroteldt’ wouMeLtMtihK ^ th^eontesTv^SteÆ'£ 5Hre^’tie^to ^ CompaTy? Umfted^a^o^ toe^g

r-S^anjwasK
“”"dea' — ESmhBF V«JjaraSSsfiSseMAn
Figure. Today Make Democratic Vic- ^d^t^P-^ - ^ Sg VuS day. ^ ”r ZlZ ÜTt.

tory Even GreaterThanFirstThought ^°a"maI1,;.s hBnds the presidency of the college student and athlete who_ hml; ^Th^^w pettingïu wharf to the

Boston, Nov. 8—The extent of the de- three prmcipal boroug athug ln„’ tÿ3rdayC> at phoenixville, the faculty met, south of the 'present shed for the ac-
tnocratic landslide in yesterday s state Brooklyn and the majority on iaBt night, and decided to cancel the re- commodation of the Red Cross Roc will
election, was not fully realized until af- creased the an which controls mainder of the football schedule. The b. ready in a few days and Mayor Frink
ter* a recapitulation of the figures today, the ^ard of es imate, ^^uslon vote «mes to be played were with Penn-1 will probably be able to submit them 
Then It was found that Lieut-Gover- the city s exPe" he fourteen to Tam- svlvania Mintage College and Franklin to the council on Monday.
1 n!„« I Walsh had been elevated on the board Will be lourieen io » syivania mmiagv B Permission has been given by the city
feti^TpSty of K°™Thi" 3’SoÇtoermenUZ& (Continued on page 7; sixth column) toJthe^J^R^way^mffi^to

,u„ i„™,t nluralitv ever accorded a democratic congressmr>-^ere _ ■ r•iniin wharf This has been made necessary

MR. PLUMMER LEAVING rs-sa&s
“wlTbem.), 180J.68; Charles S. Tlmothy D- SulUvam Jacob H. Cantor CAjPI AMR PAR HFRMANY IroeL to^rd^to Vvent toe danger
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Edward C Stokes, Republican

PRESIDENT WILSON'S

(Canadian Press.)
New York, Nov. 5—Complete returns 

ran yesterday's municipal election, to 
rhich Tammany met such a crushingim&mmCharles Edward Rwcfl^ Soct- 

pofled a total of 3240^* IJcCaÛ 1fan

.

■1

jilt, ■ *-a
id to. ticket5f :

!
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CONFIRMATION TOUR 

His Lordship Bishop LeBlanç return
ed to the city last evening after a trip 
through Kings county where he admin 

„ . __________ , titered the sacrament of confirmation
Bombay, Nov. 8—Sobagehand, Nagln- several P1®^' edInfifty-sTx* to Norton- 

chand & Co., pearl merchants, have fail- - last he con*™ à twenty-slx
ed through Mr. Naginchand indorsing thl'tyL atMm Stream, twenty-one. His 

Chatham, N. B Nov 8_At toe J ^?hiP was accompanied by Rev. D.

meeting of thepChatoam C"^”gr ! ^ syndicate; despite efforts made to jS. O’Keefe of this criL

Twred^occupieAhe chair^ ^inimito- ^Mr^'Naginchand once held pearls ^’tx^mtoat'i^n toh^tto'condition

STNorth^re ‘"cuXg^ation gMJW,- 1^! of*Ttlr « of North^.who 

dent, S. D. Heckbert; secretary, Jam The of India demands a gov- hospital.

as sr* ^ - “• “l"‘
tere! LJurie^SnoXnrHTrbert1^^,

and Hary Simonds. The dues for the 
were set at $8.

PEARL SKATE BROKENMAYOR TWEED! AGAIN HEAD 
OF CHATHAM CURLING CLUB

I

WÀS LANDSLIDE
IN MASSACHUSETTS

nual

j

Buying Fnrs?A RACIAL "Vi^AR?
According to the police there was 

trouble in the Métropole yester- A Warning!some
day between Charlie Wong, a Chinese

unnPETOTY SALE cook, and a Hindoo as a result of which
PROPERTY SAi-r, . a laying wm be given the matter In

C. B. D’Arcy has sold to R. G. y ^ court tomorrow afternoon,
man three building lotf number of The man from India charges the Celes- ;
During last summer a large ”“™“r ^ tial with assault, and the Chinese has 
lots at F*ir were Pureh«e^by ^wlth^assa ^ R c to appear
dty people and sev'-main all for him. Mr. Mullin was said to be out
ed. At least ^are toanning6to do so of the dty today so the matter was 
winter and others are planning to postponed until tomorrow,
next year.

season

There are more kinds of ways 
of fooling people about furs than 
there are animals in America.

There is only one sure protec
tion to fur buying and that is to 
consult a merchant in whom you 
have confidence and to rely on his 
word.

To begin with you can well be 
prejudiced in favor of the mer
chants who advertise in live pa
pers like The Telegraph and

They believe in themselves or 
they wouldn’t advertise.

The newspaper believes to them 
or it wouldn’t print their adver
tisements.

Before choosing youu furs read 
the advertising carefully. See 
what your merchants have to say. 
Weigh their daims and dedde for 
yourself.

But whatever the particular rea- 
which will govern

■
IThe New Massachusetts Governor

Boston, Nov. 6—Hon. David I. Walsh, 
of Massachusetts, was

WEATHERPhelix and
Pherdf«9~'' London Newspaper Comment on 

Dominion Steel Figures TELLS GRAND JURY 
* THAT HE KILLED GIRL

«

He is of Irish
1

KINS TWENTY-SEVEN TEARS YET NEVER
AWARE OF THE POSITION HE HELD; MAD 

OTTO OF OAVARIA IS REPLACED BY L00WI6

Boston University.
Catholic descent, and has the distinction 
of being the first adherent of his faith 
to receive the highest post in the gift o 
the Commonwealth.

The second feature of the Massachu
setts election was the big vote polled 
by Charles Summer Bird. Progressive 
candidate, who appeared to have a slight 
lead over Congressman A. P. Gardner, 
Republican, for sccenod place Gover
nor Foss, originally a Republican, and 
three times elected as governor by the 
Democrats, polled the smallest vote of 
the four leading candidates.

Indianapolis, Nov. 8—In the mayoral
ty election, Jos. E. Bell Democrat car
ried the city by a plurality of 8,488. His 
vote was 28,224. Dr. W. H- Johnson, 
Progressive, was second, with 14,766, and 
diaries A. Bookwalter, Republican, for
mer mayor, was third, with 14.81s- The 

democratic ticket, including pol- 
majority of

London, Nov. 5—The Chrohicle com
menting this morning on the Dominion 
Steel figures, which have just been is
sued, says;

Dallas, Tex-, N°v. 8 — Meade Barr, 
formerly an inmate of the Indiana Re-

mo^t^important'of The'todustries of C^- heMIed^fc Florence

ada, recently adopted the principle of Brown in Dallas on July 28, according 
making quarterly statements, which, to county Attorney McCutcheon. After 

investor’s point of view, is his testimony the grand jury ordered
Mrs. Ellie M. Lake, of Dallas, held pend
ing further investigation.

! Mrs. Lake, it is alleged, once owned a 
minian Steel Corporation, returned after pi‘toi whicli was found in Barr’s pos- 
„ visit to the north of England yes- session when he was taken into custody 
terday, having made an inspection of the in Indiana on charge of violating his

ceedtognto GermàiîyI'tomiedîîitelj,aS ^ j ^Pro^utor McCutcheon said Barr re- 
ceedrog to wruiu, latgd in Retail the manner in which lie

BYE-LAW MATTER I killed the girl. McCutcheon said rob-
Sf-raeant Finlev has reported Wm. H. bery was not the motive, hut decline houses

WUtofs fordoing business in the city, to state what Bare says prompted h,m ^ ^

without a ticen- to commlt toc C

•Issued by author
ity of the Dq?a ri
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, director of 
meterological ser
vice.

Synopsis—The disturbance whicli was 
over Eastern Quebec yesterday becarto 
more pronounced as it moved eastward 
end fresh northwesterly gales have pre
vailed in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 1 he 
weather is now fine throughout the do
minion and sharp frosts have been al- 
most general.

Fine and Cool

JS-KSA.’S«W

flee and cook

1

wig III. He will take toe constitutional 
oath probably on November 8.

A royal proclamation which was post
ed throughout the kingdom today, de
clares incurable the insanity which has 

Otto from ruling, and

(Canadian Press)
Bavaria, Nov, 6—King Otto 

of Bavaria was deposed today from the 
throne of the kingdom of Bavaria, which 
he has occupied for twenty-seven yeara 
without being aware of his position, and 

Regent Ludwig proclaimed him- 
of the

;
from the Munich,satisfactory.”

J. H. Plummer, president of the Do-j
incapacitated 
states that to consequence of this Prince 
Regent Ludwig has brought his regency 
to an end, has ascended the throne and 
nominated himself king.

The deposed King Otto was born on 
April 27, 1848, and succeeded his bro
ther, Ludwig H., who drowned himself 
in Stamberg Lake on June 18. 1886.

son or reasons 
your choice—the fact that a mer
chant’s confidence and reputation 
permit him to come straight out 
in public day after day and ask 
for your patronage is mighty good 
evidence in his favor.

1
Prince
self king in his place in pursuance 

.provisions of a law just enacted by 
of the Bavarian diet, 
king to to be known as Lud-

the
I
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